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Tutt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges tkl whole
system, and produce*

SICK HEADACHE, ?.

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin ao«* Pies.

There la no better remedy'or tbeae
common diseases than A,.TUTTS
LIVER PILLS, a* a trial wfll prove.

Take No Substitute.
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The Raleigh, Daily Times
RALEIGH, N. 0,

The Great Hqme Newspaper of tbe
State.

The news of the World ls gathered by pri-
vate leased wires aud by the well trained
special oorresponaents of tLe Times and set
before the readers Ina conolse and lnterest-

-1 ng manner each afternoon.
As a chronicle of world events the Times

Is Indispensable, whlie Its bureaus inWash-
ington and New York makes its news from
the legls atlve and nnanolal centers of the
country the best that uan be obtaliied.As a womau's paper lbe Times has no su-
perior, being morally and Intellectually a
paper of the highest type. It publishes the
very best leaiures that can be written on
fashion and mi cellaneous matters,

Tne iImes market news make* it a busi-
ness Man's necessity for the farmer, mer-
chant and the broker can depend upon oom-
plete and reliable Information upon their
various lines of trade.

Subscription Rstei
Daily (mail) 1 mo. 25c; 8 mo. 75c; 6 mo.

f1.50; 13 mo. $2.50
Address all orders to

The Raleigh Daily Times
J. V. Simms, Publishers.

ARE YOU

UP r
TO DATE B

??»?

If yon are not the Nbws an*
0bbktbr is. Subscribe for it,at"
once and it willkeep yon abreast
ot the times.

%

Fall As9oeiated Press dispatch-
es. All the- news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New." and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO..

Ralbigh, N. C.

The North Carolinian and The
Alamance Gleaner will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cdßh in advance. Apply at The
Gleaner office. Graham, N, C.
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
' worm*: .v- ? "

Poor boy of (be future! He will
> never know barefooted happlnees. The

bookworm will "ketch him if ho don't
? watch out."
' Alltoo soon his feet must hid*

In the rrlson cell of grids',
Lose the freedom of the sod.
Like a colt's for work be shod.

1 ' .

FAY AS YOU GO.
Tbe credit system In some respects

l is a boon, but It has rnlned many a
! man.

Credit makes it easier ?? \>uy than
when you have to pay spot casb.

But settlement day comes.
You mnst pay for everything you

? get in this life?everything. You pay
i down or you pay later on. But you

1 pay!
Tbe easiest and best way to get

' things 1* to pay aa you go. bec*u*e In
'' some way or another you must settle.

1 "See that man." you say. "He has
stocks und bonds and buildings. How

1 I envy him!" But that man has paid
' for everything he possesses: maybe in

sleeple** nights, in sweat of brain. In

'\u25a0 lost pence of mind?be has paid in full,

| or must psy.

It la tbe law of price.
That spender of the Great White

Way who revels In luxurious delight*

| and unlawful plea*ure«? He pay*. He
pays tbe price of his manhood.

Tbe laay loafer, tbe drunkard, the
gourmand; tbey pay, and pay heavily.

Aud whoever tries to cheat nature

1 pays. If It Is by overwork or exceasea

he pay*. If be doe* not pay caih in

hand he pay* a fearful rate of Interest
on the principal. And pay day comee.

The greatest fallacy tver held by tbe
! human ulnd ia that you can get some-

i thing for nothing.
Pound for pound, ounce for ounce, to

the la*tdriblet?you pey.

Therefore it I* beat. If you can, to
! pay aa you go. If you make a failure
| be glad that you got out even and try

It over.
lloreover?
Is there not *ome compensation in

this law of price? Why should a man
ask for more than is coming to him?
Why sbould he expect to buy and not
pay? And Is It not worth while to get
by earning?

If you work for what you get and get
wbst you work for you are aa good aa
any man who works and gets.

Pay a* you go.

If you want leisure work for It If
you want pleasure psy for It. If you
want money grub for If.

If you want the esteem and respect

and gratitude of yonr fellow* work for
It. Pn?i tbe price.

Ever.vthlug comes to blm wbo pays.

A Jspsnsss Fsstival.

Tbe boys' festival In Japan, occur-
ring on tbe Sth day of Hay. ia also

called the sweet flog Siberian iris
festival, as the girls', on ths 8d of
March. U called tbe peach bloesom,
while the ftth of September I* the
chrysanthemum festival. Flowers are
thus apportioned t« holiday* according
to tbe Hcasun in whlrb both come to-
gether. The old custom was to Insert
small bundles of sweet flag and mug-
wort (yoraogii Into the thatcbed eaves

'of the house, to take n sweet flag bath,
into eat rice flour cakes wrapped In

'-bamboo or onk leaves,.'steamed, and
to arrange decorative flags Inside and
outside the house. Even to this day
the public baths of Tokyo observe tbla
ancient custom, snd tbe use of flags,
\u25a0pears, commanders' banners, helmets
and warriors' figurea, all In toy form,
for decorative purposes on tbe Sth of
May Is with the Intent of wishing that
tbe little soi)s of Nippon may grow up
Into worthy defender* of their coaa-
try. -Oriental Review.

The Drsss of the Highlander*.
The highland drens. without a rival

In plcturesqueness. unique In It* lon-
gevity and remarkable for tbe manner
In which It ha* been employed to dis-
tinguish tbe different families or clans
of one race, appears to be a survival
of tbe ordinary Roman dree* and a
relic of Caeiar'* Invasion of Britain.
From the time when It wa* first adopt-

ed and while fashion ha* been busy
with changes In otber parte of tbe
world tbe costume seems to have un-
dergone little modification. That thia
dress sbould have been selected .aad
adhered to as the national garb la doe
to Ita undeniable utility. Wrapped la
bis plaid, the blgblaoder was Indiffer-
ent alike to soaking mist and violent
storm: he wa* prepared to pass the
night In defiance of tbe most inclement
west ber. while the loose nndergnrment

would have been difficult to Improve
upon when wading mountain torrent*
or climbing the steep *ld** of ravine
and glea.

Th# New China.
If anything la needed to prove that

ChJM H andor the government of
rselly able mea the record of lbe re-
cent Drbt against opium should be suf-
ficient.-Cleveland Leagsr.

Nobody really awake doubts that
China b> being rated by able and pro-
gressive men. Tbe Hgbt on opium,
great as It Is. Is i«ione of many Mg
things China Is doing.?New York Her-
ald. '

Train and Track.
Yeaeausla added maty three asilee

last year to the length of ka rsflwsys.
"Breakfast trains" to aeeoiaaMdste

into sleeping auburtiaaltee are being

tried by some of tbe railroad* eater-
lag London. 1

After th* Sd of nest Noeamhsr it
will be pooalbie to travel flam Makdea
to bast In teas than stgkteea boar* la
Amoctcaa sleeping earn.

HouMhoMJHkits.
Household «iamonls win pat out a

gseotloe Are quickly.

Yeast cakse left tying around where
rat* and mV-e can *at them will rid a

i bona* of tbe rodeufa.

| Leather covered furniture may be
cleaned with warm milk with a soft

I cloth and rubbed until dry.

; Ifyou artoh to drsw down the Wind,
yet harp the window open. It ia a good
plan to have a arrow eye In each end
of the curtain, whlrb can be fattened

i to the books la the window aliL
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Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.mrs.

TIE GUILTY rARTY.
, i--Oua of the moat powerful short sto-

> lies written by the late O. Henry was

\ called "The Guilty Party."

Like many of hia stories, the scene

was laid In the east side. New York,
on which "aa twilightfalla Bates aets ,
up his recruiting offlce."

"'Papa, won't you play a gamy of
checker* with me, if you aren't too

1 tired T

"Tbe red haired, unshaven, untidy
man sitting shoeless by the window
answered, with a frown:
"

'Checkers! No, 1 wlhj 2an't a

man who works hard aU u«j have a

Uttle rest when he cornea hornet Why

don't you go out and play with the
other kids on the sidewalk t

"The woman, who waa cooking,
came to tbe door.

" 'John.' she said. 'I don't like for
Lizzie to play In the atreets. They
learn too much that ain't good for
them. She's been in tbe house all day

' long, it seems that you might give

up a little of your time to amuse her
when you come home.'

" 'Let her go out and play like the
rest of 'em If she wants to be amused,'

.Aid the red haired, unshaven, untidy
man, 'and don't bother me.'"

Which is tbe first part.
And the sequel?

Ten years later Lizzie, who baa tak-
en ber father's advice and found ber
entertainment on tbe streets, in a fit
of drunken frenzy kills her lover on
account of jealousy and commits sui-

cide.
And this ls Henry's "dream:"
He dreamed he was in the next

world and sees Lizzie brought to the
judgment bar. And tbe angel prose-
cutor says:

"You haven't the guilty party. He
Is that red haired, unshaven, untidy
man sitting in bis stocking feet by
tbe window while his child plays in
the street."

An overdrawn picture?
Possibly. But there's tbe moral:
Oftentimes it is the parent who la

really guilty of the child's dellqnency.
Play with your children, it Is aa

much your duty as to feed them. If
you would safeguard them make them
your playmates, your conlidants, your
chums. Let home, not street Influ-
ences, dominate.

1 Moreover, playing with your chil-

dren willhelp to keep you from grow-
ing old. Tb-sre la no better tonic than
association with the light beartedness.
tbe enthusiasm, tbe play of "children.

Play with your child, leat, unhap-
pily, you may become "the guilty par-
ty." - < , I

TO THE MAN OF riTTT.
I have two friends, each 'fifty years

of age, who have retired ' from busi-
ness.

As I myself am on the shady side of
fifty, though as young in spirit aa any
boy, I wanted to know how these men
looked upon life.

One said:
"I had a bard fight to make my mon-

ey. No one helped me; orj the contrary,
everybody tried to beat me. 1 have
enough to pay all bills while I am on
earth. I am under no obllgationa to
anybody."

The other said: \u25a0 ;-

"I tried to do 1 soma good as I went
along," but failed. I Am tired of th«
struggle. I have earned a raat. Ihave
no grievance against any oua. Let the
world wag as It will."

I waa surprised at tbe bitter dregs I
had discovered in thebottom of these
hearts. « J

Tbey are wrong, both of them.
They hauled down the flag too aoon

They were well whipped, though still
boastful. The battle of life la only
nbout one-half over at fifty.

Both these men had lost the fln<
flush of enthusiasm and tbe line edge

of endeavor which should come to the
veteran when tbe drams are sounded
for a charge.

They bad quit the day'a Job white II
was yet noon.

"
-

And, having quenched tbe spirit, tbey

bad shortened their days. *

Like some forest trees, they are dead
not only at the tope, but In the heart
of them.

A man should not quit growing SC
long as there Is In blm tbe sap «f aell
development nor ao long aa ha can he
useful to bis fellows.

Roll np your sleeves. Fifty!
Suppose Franklin or Edison had re-

tired at flfty. how much the world
had lost!

Some of the bast work done by hu-
mans baa been dona by men botwoes
tbe age* of flfty and eighty.

Quit at fifty? Why. that's traaaon.
Renew your youth like tbe eeglea.

Climb up where you catch again th«
visions of your boyhood,

right on. Fifty!
Is the old sword battered and bro-

ken? Nevertheless light on with thf
remnant Of tbe old blade. Watt I*lll
the bngles Mow the retraatl

When the eon goes down m Iks
fighting there la time enough to pc
Into camp.

SNOMEKY IN SWNtT SKRTS.
A Chicago woman who seat her

daughter to a private boarding school ,
tella this story:

"I asked my daughter after a few
days how aha Uked the achool and haw
aha got along. My girl eaid:

"'Well, mother. It's s vary atol
achool, but the little girl* are th«
straageet creatures. Tbe first thing
they eald was, "How many carriages

have you?" Aad 1 aaid, "Why. we

>1 haven't say carriage."
"'And what do you think, mother,

before I could finish what I waa sif-
tng a little girl turned np her noaa
and walked away from mo aad aaid
to another little xkri:

-'"What** *be doing keref Why,
they havaat evea a canteen.'' -

" 'And I aaid.' went on the child ex-
citedly, 'we hadn't any carriage, bat
wo had sa automobile. "Oh, have
yon? Wen, ifs all right, than, pot jre

have three carrlagee and an automo-
bile and a runabout aad seven serv-
ants, and my mother has thirty-five
pairs of shoes."

"'Mother,' continued tbe child,
'think of any one having thirty-five
pairs of shoes.'

"Another girl remarked to my daugh-
ter: 'I have a new pair of shoes. They
cost sl2. What did your* coat?* And
tbe fibbed when abe said, 'Oh. eight or

ten dollars.'
"As a matter of fact my girl's shoes

cost $3. and I spent an hour trying
to convince my child of the Inaignlfi-

' cance of wealth compared with other
thing*."

, Well!-
| Somehow one feels as If one might

think better of that mother had she
promptly removed her child from that
sort of atmosphere.

Vulgar pretense of superiority be-
cause of the poeseaaion of the trap-
ping* of .wealth la an Insufferable

j thing.

What may be expected from a girl
wbo from Infancy ha* been encourag-

ed to indnlge such a silly vanity?
A child whose mind and heart are

filled with an undue regard for dress
and ostentation will in her maturity
grow Into little more than a flaunting
butterfly of fashion.

And It need not provoke your special
wonder that in thia sort of "high life"
there should bo satiety and heart-
burnings and closet skeletons.

We need another Thackeray in a
new "Vanity Fair," who will puncture
the snobbery of some modern board-
ing school.

"TO THE UNKNOWN LAND."
Of recent pictures, one of surpassing

interest aud which baa attracted much
attention Is that of Blair Lelgbton. en

' titled "To the Unknown land."
The picture tells a story that. alas.

Is all too frequent In our common life
?a story In symbol of a little child's
death and tbe grief of a mother.

This la the picture story:
A small boat Is leaving tbe sbore.

At tbe bow sits the oarsman?Death. In

the stern Is a resplendent white robed
angel, whoee great drooping wings

tench the water on either side.
In tbe arma of the angnl is tbe wee

child, smiling up into tbe face of tbs
heavenly messenger come to take it to

"the Unknown Land."
That is' half the picture.

The other half?tbe sad phaso of Itr-

is tbe figure of the bereft mother
kneeling on tbe ebore. alone, desolate,
bowed in agony, aa tbe child I* being

borne away on the waste of water*.
Her sky is dark, and the only gleam

of light Is the radiance that streams
'from tbe presence of tbe uQgel visitant
and reflected from the face of tbe babe.

Tbe picture ia great?because It Is
true.

Itfills Tolstoy'* definition of real art
?a message from the heart to tho
heart.

How poignant la tbe suffering of a
mother wbo. having gone down into
tbe valley of the shadow to hold her
babe In ber arma, feela it wrenched
from her embrace?forever!

Only a mother can know *uch Buffer-
ing-

In tbe first paroxysms of her poor,
broken heart no consolation can avaliy
Tbe picture truly shows the mother
alone. Alone she must tread tbe wine
press of Alone and deaolate!

But?
I By and by she begins dearly to
bold in her heart aome such picture as

that one of the heavenly meeaenger
holding and guarding her child a* tht
oarsman row* It away.

. Or-
_ .... .

_
.

tee baa canght the vision of e shep-

herd. tender faced, who bolda oat bis
arma to aay, "Suffer tbe Uttle children
to come unto me and forbid tbem not,

for of such I* the kingdom." "Of
such"- her babe?la the kingdom.
- And though tbe tear* yet flow tbey

are no longer bitter teare of agony.

Through the teleecope of her tears

?he ha* looked upon a vision of her
baby in "tbe Unknown Land."

\u25a0ARE FEET AND HOOKWORMS.
Blsesincs on tim. Uttls man,
Barsfoot boy with chseks of tan.
With thy turned up pantaloons
Aad thy marry whistled (vasal

Barefoot day*!
Remember the time when you fairly

breathed through your hare feet when
to wear shoee meant suffocation? How
luxurious a pool of water, how Inab
the dewy graaa!

To be sure-
Sometime* the rate of the road mads

locomotion alow aad caatloua and tb«
saad grew bot in tbe middle of tbs
isy.

And sometimes there were thorns lo
the wood pasture!

Remember bow you sat dowa aad
took the poor foot into your lap?tbs

alow dripping tears tracing a channel
of deanUnae* on the eole aad plucked
the thorn ewayT Aad then. Ilmplnf
off. mindful of the stone bruise es
your heel, how aoon your hurt was for
gotten:

Thorns? .Occasionally, but weren't

the mass sweat In thoee olden, goldes
day*?

Ah. thai thou sbouldet knew thy for
\u25a0re It fssass, barefoot key I

Well, we knew oar Jays aH right Is

those days, arsa aa we knew our sor-
row*, but?the boy of Iks future?
If tke hook worn* experts have thslr

way there wfll be ao more barefoot
< boys with cheeks of tan for Whittles*
' to write about

Yoa have hsard eg the haohwsrstf
It hi the deadly eaase of hwlaeaa to
boys, aad U paralyses the systems eg
grown sms. Well, how do yoa sap-
pose the bookworm deae its work?

Through barefoot eotes!
Which explaiao asach. It was the

hook wars* tkat made yea leag to M
la leafy skades aad leaf beside still
water. It waa the keehwena tkat got
Into yoa thrsagh bar* tost that aaassd
yoa'to forget your tasks white yea
dreamod of ferreted east lee or tread-
ed palme aad lovely bosrl, which made
you eee viaioas of white praeencea oa
the bills and all that glorious some-
thing afar from the field of boykfcj
commonplace.

Bookworma. my dear sir!
_ |

Aad if yoa bad know* you «oald
have explained to your doting but'
stern parent the strange lassitude that
crept over you when told to fill tbe
wood box or hoe tbacabbages. Hook-,

C

Proposal Rock
By EBEN B. MATTESON

Copyright by Amsrteaa Press Asss
elation. 'll

Tbey were dawdling about on a sea-
beach. Tbe girl waa pretty, though

burned brown by th* eun. Tbe eleeree
of ber drees or her wnlat or whatever
It wss were rolled ander to above ber
elbow*. Tbe f*ilow wae In tennis coe-

tume.
"Do you eee that rock out there?"

she asked. polutli\ to a protuberance
from tbe water about a hundred yards
from shore.

"Yes, | see It"
"Do you kuow wbat It Is called?"
"No."
"It's Proposal rock."
"Why do tbey call It that?"
"Well, tbey say that if a girl re-

ceives a proposal ou tbat rock she
can't refuse."

the fellow Is a cad?"
"Oh. thai Isn't what the saylug or

the legend Is. It'* kind of romantic,
you know. There are no cads la ro-
mancee."

'There's usually a villain who serves
to brlug out tbe virtue* of tbe hero by
contrast."

"It mesus that If a girl receives a
proposal on that rock there ie a subtle
Influence that-that disposes"?

"Her lo the man wbo proposee."

"How uusvntluiental you are," ebe
said, with s pout.

."Oo on: I won't Interrupt you again."
"Tbe legei.d Is tbat an Indlau maiden

called Mlane something or other was
loved by su Indian?aa Indian"?

"Buck."
Sbe refused to go aay further. Th*

legend was a beautiful one. but he
made fun of everything.

"llow eou!d one get out on the
rock?" be usked.

"Wby. In a boat of course."
"Tbey mlgbt pot on bathing suite

end wslk or swim out"
"I never knew s man so matter of

fact. He wouldn't think of propoaing
to a girl In a bathing eult"

"Why not?"

"Idon't know; Iaever beard of saeb
s thing."

"Tbe girl st lesst would certainly
know better what *b* was going to
get Take tbe man'a feet for instance.
She could see the bunions"?

She i>ut her bauds to ber ears.
"You don't like to look at thing* a*

tbey ere. do you?"
"No; not tbe amy you do."
"Whan yoa are aiarrled don't you

expect your bueband to eee you in curl
paper*?"

"How funny! I never thought about
It"

"Or eee yea tab* tbe balloons aad
rat* out of your hair?"

"I'm net talking about after tbey are
married. It'e tbe propoeal tbat inter-
ests me. But don't let** talk aay more
ebout It; you stab all sentiment. I
don't believe you have a eeatisMMtl
hair en your bead." W

"I won't bave any kind of a balr on
the tip top when I'm thirty. Ifa pietty
thin th*re already."

"Oh. deer!"
"I'll go and set a boat and we'll go

out oo to Propoeal rock."
She neither ****at*d nor d*marr*d

to this. H* teft ber aad, going te the
pier nearby, cam* pulling back in a
boat. It waa a thin one with out-
riggera. . ,

"Good gracious! You don't Mgact
me to get Into tbat topply thing, do
your

"It's the only on* I could get"
"1 couldn't think of going out sn tbe

wster In It"
"1 uen I ssppoee wa ssa*t pa te

Proposition rock." *

"Proposal reck. Wo mlgbt go aa-
other time."

"No. I'm going away eeoo. There'll
be ao otber opportunity."

Sbe stepped on to the beat squat-
ting Immediately to prevent apaettlng.
He pulled away from the ebore. the
boat dancing oa tbe little roltere that
were coming la. She bsld the gun-
wale oa each sMe tight, a* thougk she
could bold K a pfight He pointed fee
the leland. bat staee from that direr-
Hon tbe wavee came obliquely ha was
obliged to point la another. This took
blm out of his way, aad when ho
toned agate toward the reck he got
a woe** eea thaa before. \u25b2 larger
ware thaa tbe ethers apeet tba boat,
aad tbey both were eptilod Into the
water. He waa a good swimmer sad
carried bar to the rook witkoat diffl-
ealty. Tbe girl wsa very sagty.

"You did that yourself," *b* said.
"Did what?"
"Upset the boat"
"Right yoa are."
"Why did yoa do ttr
"Oa tke oasse principle that a mea

should propose la a bathing salt that
ths girl atight know better wbat she's
fotag to get. I wanted to bar* a look
at yoar temper. WIU yen marry mar

Tke look ebe gave him wee terrible.
"I woalda't many you Ifyou owaed

tbe globe sad wore aa angel's halo
around yoar bead."

"Mea don't wear kaloa; yoa glrie do
fbat I've soea 'em aa barge la coaa-
tons."

"WW yoa kindly go out snd bring
la thst boat r

It wss erideat that abe bad got be-
yond the legead of Propoeal late ad. eo
he swsm out for th* host lbs got la.
aad he pulled ber to tbe shore.

\u25a0be didn't epeek to blm tor a week:
then he propoosd again te a mlld*r
fashion, and abe accepted him.

There bave been n good auay be-
trothals eo th* rock, bat the othera 1
have all been of lb* eoaveadoael type.'
Thle eae aiooe waa eel gee.

I

WORTHY ACTIONS.
Every rnaa feels instiartiijy diet 'fel the beautiful sentiments ia the ]

world -vetgh less than a angle
worthy rcbon.?Lowell

' i

_ , The Htoombtoneo- j
Teacher- Iflbe earth were empty la- I

side It would rtesmbto? Icbolsr-A
rator. miss. Tsbchsr-A resort Why, <
Tfddy? Scbolsr?Because it would be
hollow around TaU.

, LIME ON THE FARM.
[ Bsst Wsy te Test It Is to Try It en

Small Psteh.
Llmo seems to be needed on parts

of most farms. It corrects sourness,
mellows heavy soils, helps light soils
to retain moisture, favors the growth

of clover and alfalfa aud checks tbe
Increnre of some plant diseases. The
most certain way, according to Pro-

-1 fessor Ilrooks of tbe Mussuchusetta
experiment station, to find out wheth-

-1 er lime will help the soil Is to try it
on a small plot in a field to be tested.
Apply twenty pounds of fresh aelect-

-1 cd lime to two square rods.
' i Beets are a good test crop, aa they

1 . grow better ui>on a limed plot If the
' soil needed lime. An average of about

! one ton of lime to no acre will uaually
> be enough. It can be used at any sea-
< son when the Und I*not occupied by
* crops and when It can be plowed. It
' may be planted broadcast and worked
1, Into tbe soli with n harrow.

k Professor Brooks has been looking
i up various sources of lime In New

Englsnd markets, and be find* that It
varies considerably In coat and desir-
ability. Quicklime la really tbe cheap-

I est form, bees use when bnylng It the
i purchaser does not have to pay for
i water that Is tnkeu up when slaking

lime. i
i One hundred pounds of quicklime

, contains as much essential lime as 132

i pounds of slaked lime, thirty-two

i pounds being moisture from the air.
! aud It coutalns as much as I7S pounds
? of raw limestone.

I.lme can be slaked In small besps
, by applying Just water enough to w«t

. , the lumps, lining about two psl'fuls of
water to 100 pounds of lime. After a

, few days It will have crumbled to a
powder. Most farmeis slake the 11m*

, before applying, as the-' unslaked lime

, ls very disagreeable to use. even with
. a munure spreader protected with bur-

lap.
Finely ground limestone or marl

( works well on light soils, but ground

{ limestone costs more for the results
r obtained as compared with quicklime.

. Sometimes refuse lime from tanneric*
. is a very cheap source of lime, and It

can mually be bad for the hauling.

! MAKE FARMHOUSE FIT.

Dent Build Compact City Dwelling en
Your Spreading Oresn Fields.

In our great cltle* bind I* dear and
bonses must be adapted to small areas.
Architects have studied bow to get Hie

' most bouse on a limited space because
the man of moderute means cannot af-
ford t'> buy a big lot. City bouses are
built on these condensed plans and are
very well ndapted to such conditions.
But we are sorry to. see that some of
these city bouse plsns are being taken

i Into tbe country. When set Into tbe
> wide space of a farm tbey look out

of bsrmouy with their surroundings.
Tbe farmhouse sbould have all the

, comforts aad convenience* of tbe city
: bouse, but it should not look Ilk* the

city house. It should be *o designed

I
UHn

a coxMaauau bwuum.

a* to ft late Its surroandlnga. The
aid fashioned farm boats, with Ita air
of comfort and repose, is In better
test* than the mid sen bo bulled city

boo** I* on the farss.
Farmhouses can be tasteful and

adapted to their location without being
expenalve, snd it pay* to see that tbey
are so. A tasteful borne has a sal*
value la tbe country just as it ha* any-
where, and farmhouses abould be built
with this Idea In view.

Above all thia, however, ia lbe pleas-
ure of living in a taateful country
home, one that I* adapted to Ita par-
pose and fitted to Ita location. There
Is s satisfaction here that la not reck-
oned la dollars, bat Is worth trying to
get?National Stock sua aad Farmer.

A deed CMek Feed.
For s good cake for chicks as well ae

fowls (aad also for dogs) take aboat a
quart of corn meal, a pint of wheat
bran and a plot of four. Mixwith saf-
ficient sour milk to make batter. Add
two teaspoonfuls of soda stirred ap la
a little soar milk and aalt to taste.
The batter mnst not bo suds too thia,
nor abould tbe cakea be allow ad to
scorch. One big cske laid oa tbs door
each day wIU make tba Uttle chicks
grow beyond belief.

Farm Philosophy.
Education Is oar hope for better ag-

riculture. Let as advance every In-
terest that will help tba eaase of edu-
csttoa.

Progress la farming la aa individual
problem from th* aelatioa of which
th* stste, th* nation aad th* world
mast baaefit.

When planting trass about tVboaa*
set tbem quite a dlataae* off, aay thir-
ty feet. Let the raaahlwa la aad aav*
doctor's Mite.

Oa* of the first tiiusUsrstloa* la im-
proving country tlf* and la ladacing
th* drudgery of farm work I* tke ex-
tensive as* of Improved term aucbin-
sry. Study your eoodttyaa aad us-
amln* th* Implement ca'tslsgass for
th* tools yoa a*sd. Bfßcteat imple-
ment* are the CarateC* capital and
aeaally bring prodta wfcea properly I
seed.

Tales 9t Cltit.
Hertford, bean., asss more electric-

ity per capita thaa aay other city.
Sixteen haadred carloads of dirt aad

mud are removed dally from the strsets
of London.

Liverpool has impounded a river and
built a seveatxflta mile equedact te
Improve t!ie municipal water supply.

Bradford lead* tbe dtle* of England
In educational work and in the pro-
vision of meals for ill fed achool chil-
dren.
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I\u25a0 *
"I was tinder the treatment of two doctors," writes n

\u25a0 Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro- i

I nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak- j
I ness. I was not able to sit up, when 1 commenced to ,

\u25a0 take L'irduL
I used H about om week, before I saw much change.

\u25a0 Now, the severe pais, that had been in my side for years,
\u25a0 has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
\u25a0 to a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardul"

IOARDU [ Wbman*Tonic j »

I if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any '
I of the troubles so common to women.

>£ardul Is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
\u25a0of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the '
I womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
I the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. '
I Cardul has been In successful use tor more than 50 years. II Thousands of ladles have written to tell of the benefit they K
I received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today. « I |

ill
1 ...The Average Business Man...

CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING * I

EXCEPT
Poor Writing

He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive
In the work produced by the ' <

[ HiMIMMPEFJra \u25a0

i > .JNDI '. *>

"S'BIJX F
%fiL "°L*> - N*

' Model Model

No* l2 No *l2

W
I | ??''lt ia an established fact?it does the <

.

FINE TYPEWRITING
, » , OF THE WORLD ?.

And there Is a reason why?
Washington Branch) 4

?! THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITFR CO. r'

324-3SS Colorado Washington. D. C. . .

, | B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.C. £ .

Hi OL> \u25a0 M tfciii?illwwa?UL?wJU?»lt?dy? j

VALUABLE
Land For Sale.

By virtu*of tb*powera miniIn ma under
? «?<?<! of truat executed br /- I). Mumford
»ad hK wife. Jannlo Mumford. dated tbe IMb
WW*ft«Bb«r,Mß.»nil reentered In tke
omr* .it tb*Heflater of IMifar iknuot
County. In Morteace feed Book Mo. a, paf*>
Uieu icq., 1 wliTTon

MONDAY, DEC. 4, 1911,
?t tw«|T* o'clock, oooa. »t tb* court kou**
door In OntkM, Mtll at public outcry to tb.beet bidder, for an, lb*following deeorlbed
real property, to-wit;

A tract or p*ru*lof land altuate sod be In#
In Melville Town.hlp, AUmno. County,
Kwill Carolina, nod (Ivaorlbed a* ful'owa:

Lylna on tbe wefra of MeAdam* Creak.
Badtolas tk* ianja t'ropart r conveyed to K.wTTßOwpeon by W. K. Wkltei to whom It
bad ojea eonireyed In truat br T. B. Tbomp-
aoa. Tbtadeed from Wklt* to Ibompeoa la
MUtaiM In tb* oflloa of tk* Noel*t*r of
OMda for Alamanoe t ounty, InBook No. I*.
Of bead* on pafaa I* to I*,and rafaranoa la
Wd. tbarato for more particular deacrtp-
Uoa. Maid tract or paroel ..f laad joined tbe
ianda of tb* following parttea: Monroe La*,
colored, Totoaa Jobnaon. Jo#* Iter. Joeepb
Tboapeoa, John Moor*, colorad. Elijah Hlcb
Bond, and aontalna Mb aeree, aura or laaa.
and I* tkat tract or parcel of land conveyed
to aaid T B. Thorn peon br Oil** Mebena and
T. B, Sfrtebt and au known a* tk* Ull**
H*ban* Quarter Pleee. Yrum tb* abor* t a*t
or paree! of land tbere la to b* *>? mnt*d a*
not eoeveyed hereby, 11 acraa, whit* wa*
conveyed br tbe aaid T. It. Tlfiauu to Jokn
Tboapaoa before k* *onv*r*dla truat to

white. ead aU of tk* aaJd landa wklcb lie
aortk of tk* traek of tke North Oarollaa
Mailtoad. 1%I a dead la loteoded and doe. con
vey etitbelead* Maa aaatk of tbe track of
tke Noni Carolina iCallroad taken by W. A.
Murray aador tke d*ad of tke Melvlil*Uriah
Oompeaf, dated July tl. Itoa, and recorded
la tSSakaiof tke Metlater of Itoeda for Ala
naaae Ooasly la I>eed Heflater Ho. », on
pave* *fto ta. and refareuov la made to aaid
dead for full particular*.

Thla aale la e.ade beaauaa of default made
by tk*aaid Z. u. Maaford and kl. wife, Jen
ala Maafard la tke nay meat of tbenotee
aecurod by aaid daed oftruat rafarraaLto.

TkJa ia vary valuable land, and upOb It are
rateable Improvement, Including barna and
adwellingbouae. It Ilea Immediately upou
tbe railroad, about ooa mile from the b.wn
of WM**, and la la a blf b atat* of eulU-
VatkMk

For fftl particular* mtlln in rtfirrtd to

tW title to aaid real property la beroad
X. B. PANIC EH. Ja..

True tee.

COMMISSIONER'S
SALE OF LAND.

By ilalaaof aa order of tke wupertor Court
of Alaaaaooe Oooaty, made la a Special pro-
niHaiiwbereto all tke helri at law of laa
bella Jobaatoo, lata of (aid County wore made
pertlee for tbe purpoee of eelliugfor partl-
lioa tba Mai property "faaid deoooaed, lo
aaid *aaaam loualy, I willoffer at publlo
?ale. to tbe blfboet Udder (or aaab, at tba
aourt laada door, la Orabaa, oa

BATURDAY, DEC. 2,1011,
tbe foliowlaa real property to-wit; A lot of
land IDMalvQleloarnalilp. Alamaoo*County.
If. C.. cootalnlnc <7*oree, more or laaa. be!oa
lot number«ln tbe dlrtuon of Um landa of
tba late Joka Johnatoa, aa aa** by Oomala-
atooera and reported to tbe Court, allottln#aaid land to tba deeadant, aaid report b«ln»
recorded la Book Mo. ». of Deed* In OOoe
m>rlater of Uaada lor AMBasoa Ooonty, at '
pa*.- tu. wklek la referred tofor more par-
ticular daacriptloa.

Tarmaof kale; CABH. Haloaubjaottoeoa-

Sta'octoSe'r'Stb' ltll.17*. OUOK. OomatlaaloDar. i

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTi

This book, entitled m above,
oonUkiiu over 200 memoir* of Mi -

Ibtern in the Christian Chart li

With hintoricttl references. / D

Interesting volume?nicely prii -

ed and bound. Price per cop.v: ! J
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, 1t.60. By '
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kernodlz,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

Indigestion
n AMP" ?Dyspepsia
"Kodol
oSS-taryffiaf.rss.'rtsi!/
latsaaii sad this sseldUaee Is resd-
tl/auppliod by XodoL KeMssdlstbs
atomaeb, by taatporarfly dHgseUnr all
of tbo food ib tho ttomaoh, so that thd
stomaeh may root and roenparaU.
Our Guarantee.

Crabaa'Drag Co.

I Very Serious
maawyMriMMßar Is ask I

Ibr ooa wiadklaa and bra tho I
wot* ooa |Na yaa. For dtkt I
raaaon wa up yw ia baymg to I
tri nrtfnl tn |ilHitfilns I

BLAckSGMT
Liter Medicine

1
Tfcs riflatfia«HMa old. rtfc. I

far aatabHkhad. It doea not imitato I
OChar marttrinaa It ia bottrr than I
others, or it woald not bo the fa- \u25a0
Vatlta liver powder, with a larger
sale thaii all others combtaao.

aou> nt towm ra |

fOIIYSOHNOIALfc: i I
Paa Snimtii Tbowem and.CaaioTteATic


